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Teli< a \ew York Paper I Ii it He Will
Be Fleeted to the Senate Four

Years Hence. 11

New York, Sept. 22..The New
York Herald of Saturday's ls>-ue con-1
tains the following interview with
Governor Cole. L. Blcase:
Governor Cole. L. Blease, of Sout'.;

Carolina, who recently was defeated
as a candidate :"or United States sen-

ator, is seeing .\ew iorK. ne was ui

the Waldorf-Astoria wkli '.Mrs. Blease
yesterday, and asserted that time
passes so fast in this city that he!
does not know how long he has been

away. He came Xorth to attend the
Great Council of Jried Men m rori-

land, Me.

'Nothing to say," he said when
asked for an interview. "I am just up
here to have a good time with the
boys.''
But after he had talked to Mrs.

Blease he bitterly assailed 'Senator i.
Smith, "his successful opponent; Pres-
ident Wilson and William G. McAdoo,
secretary of the treasury. Senator ;
Smith, he said, was reelected1 <by
false representations, and he declaredPresident Wilson, and Mr.
McAdoo admitted that they had de-1
ceived the southern States in the
matter of financing the cotton grow- j
ers.

Governor Blease, who freed several j
. ~ ,

convicts and nopes to tree more oe-1

fore he gees out of office at the end
of next January, and vho favored
t..e lynching of negroes for attacks
on white women, is slightly built,
with black -hair and mustache.

He was in a gray suit, a broad
brimmed black so.t hat, a very red
bow tie and a pink striped silk shirt.
In that shirt was a diamond, screwed
in tightly. There were diamonds in

his cuff links and a ring flashed on a

finger of his left. hand.

In the top pocket of his coat there
hung something that looked like a

medal, but oil close observation it
proved to be the key to his apart-;
ment Xo. 551. In the course of the
talk I hau with him he was asked
bv Mrs. Blease to hasten things as

she was hungry and wanted to go to
a theatre.

"There's the real governor of.
South Carolina," said Mr. Blease. !
"She's red headed. You know "by
tbat she is governor."
Mrs. Blease smiled and suggested

haste to her husband. He was ask-
edwhat he intended doing after his

form o c ov^vorrmr DYSvirwl 1
VV1 lli UO « V/X UVA VVt.

"I intend to return to the practice ]

of law," answered the governor.* "To <

the practice of criminal law, wtiich I
love. But when the next vacancy 1

occurs in the Unit3d States senate I <

expect to be elected to the place." :

Dictates a Statement.
By that time Mrs. Blease was the <

more anxious for her dinner and the
theatre. However, Governor Blease i

had changed his mind, decided to give
a statement, and dictated the followr ;

ing: 1

"The man whom I opposed for the
senate is called 'Cotton' Smith. He ]

claims that he raised the price in the
cotton market. On the campaign Tor
his reelection he told the cotton far-
mers that if he were reelected he :
would raise the price of cotton to 15
cents and that he'd guarantee that
thp United Srates srovprnment nnripr

the Wilson administration by virtue
o: the currency law, would supply
farmers of South "Carolinla with a

sufficient amount of money to market
their cotton crop or that they could
put it in a cotton warehouse and that
they would be loaned at 12 1-2 cents a

pound sufficient money to meet their \
running obligations. i'

"Of course every sensible man in
South Carolina knew that that was a

lie. Since his reelection cotton has |
gone lower and now he and his Deln-
ocratic colleague in the United States
senate publicly proclaim that the cot-
ton farmers need no longer look to
the national administration for hpln,
but must depend upon their States. I
notice even so late as today Senator
Simmons, of North Carolina, announcedin a conference of congressmenand senators from cotton growingStates that the national governmentcould not he depended upon to
cri a onv -r i of on^ fVtof +V>o formnrc
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should no longer be deceived but
should know that they need not exl
pect help from that source, which j
shows that Senator Smith was reelectedby false representations and
pretenses, and ^lr. Wilson, who
claimed on ~ne stand to oe a soutnerner,with his son-in-law, Mr. <McAdoo,admits that they have deceived
the Southern States in this matter,
and now throws them, as every other
well-posted man in public life knew
would be done, back upon each State
to take care of its own interests and
be the architect of her own fortune.

"it will not take the people long to
learn who are their real friends.
President Lincoln once said, 'You may
fool all of the people some of t::ejtime, and some of the people all the 1

|

:ime. but you can'; fool al: of th^

people all of the time.'
He SjiiruT^tx a Kemedy.

"When ihe people of the South so
^ no*- thic haw war tax alonsr with
t\J l'H.» **v w

their present State local tax, particularlythe people ot' South Carolina.

they will realize that Abraham Lincoln,whether a great stateman or

not. was indeed a prophet.
"In view ot' this condition oi' affairs

I called an extra session of my legis-
lature to meet October U, at which

time I expect it to appoint a com-1
mittee to confer with the legislatures
of other cotton growing States for the

purpose o:' passing such laws as will

give relief. Anil, speakirig :or my
own State, I think that the only re-!
lief possible to be given is a law pro-1
hibiting the sale of any property, real
or personal, under lien or mortgage,
within 12 months, and the extension
of the time of the payment of taxes

for 12 months.*'

1VARXS THE BANKS,
CHEERS FARMERS'

i
3rcAiloo Issues Statement on Situation.Chancefor People.

Washington, Sept. 21..A warning1
to national banks which have receiv-
ed government funds to aid crop movingor which' have receied emergency j
currency not to charge excessive in-!
terjst rates or to refuse legitimate!
credits, was given tonight by Secre-

tary McAdoo in a formal statement!
dealing with the present situation in
the cotton growing States. The sec-

^ .->/ » 1 n r-.iA Vi a TUftllld n nt VlOCl-
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tate to withdraw government deposits
from offending banks or to refuse to

issue emergency currency to them.
Aside from this warning Mr. Mc-

Adoo announced there is no reason

for the cotton producer and manu-1
facturer to ieel pessimistic. He ex-;
pressed the belief that there must
soon be an increased demand for cottonand added: \

*»- 1 A
"ii me DaiiKs, me meiciia.1115 uuu

/
the manufacturers throughout the
South will.quit taking counsel of fear
and will go -forward with confidence
the situation will, I beleive, improve
sti)l further."

"Complaints have been made -ao

me," said the secretary's statement,
"that some of the national banks
which are receiving national bank
currency are charging excessive rates
of interest on loans, as well as restrictingcredits. I have ordered that a

careful investigation be made imme- j
diately. i

"If I discover depositary banks are

refusing to extend legitimate credits,
3r charging excessive rates of interesticr government funds deposited
with them, or for socalled emergency
currenc y issued them, I shall not he*
itate to withdraw government funds
irom such banks anj to refuse to issue
emergency currency to banks which I
am convinced are not making use of it

upon reasonable terms for the benefitof the business community. This

applies not only to national banks in
the cotton States, but in all other sectionsof the country, it must be rememberedthat the issuance of this so-

called emergency currency rests by
law solely within the discretion of the
secretary of the treasury. I shall not
knowingly exercise that discretion in
favor of any bank or banks which fail
to make use of it at reasonable rates

of interest.
'"There is no reason, in my opinion,

for thp upssimism which nrevails in
many quarters of the South about cotton.The assistance which the federalgovernment is extending to the
banks through the issuance of nationalbank currency against notes securedby cotton warehouse receipts,
has already greatly improved the sit-«
uation."
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^ GERMAN CRUELTY. <S>
<$> <*>!
(Correspondence of the Associated

Press.)
Berlin, Sept. 7.."A cry of indigna-

tion has been called forth throughout
the world," writes <W. Scheuermann, a

Berlin war correspondent who accompaniesthe German general staff, "by
the Germans' so-called cruelty. In all
countries that get their news through
English and French sources, stories of
German barbarism are repeated. It is,
therefore, doubly the duty of a war

correspondent, who can speak of what
Viio ftirn ovoc ha vp cppn trv rp,nr*rf'
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what he can answer for before' the
forum of histrical truth.

"I have spent days in the worst
Fanc-tTireur regions of Belgium and
France. My first impressions of the

horrors of war were obtained at Bat-
tice, where fighting: between FrancTireursand our soldiers went on for

days. Instead of a flourishing village
one sees there today charred ruins.

"I saw things there that I shall rememberas long as I live. I passed
through a village that was quite
burned out, where only a few GermanLandwehr soldiers were standing

FARMER'S WiFE
TOO ILLTQ WORK
A Weak, Nervous Suffere.
Restored to Health by LydiaE. Pinkham's Veg- |

CnrrmnnnH,
I

Kasota, Mirn. . "I am glad to say
that Lye:a E. Pinkham's Vegetable

.... ......
Compound has done

MIMWMI niore for mex than
any^ing else, and I
had the best physi-

lilSir c^an here. I was so

|ij weak and nervous

iiilli? O |;|il that I could not do
Illik Jill my work and suf^eredwith pains low

nSSillv^ down in my right
11\\YTM\\\\s^e ^or a ^ear or

\ \ \ \ \ \ \\\\\ more. I took Lydia
.Lj.Li.1.- E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound, and now I feel like a

different person. I believe there is
nothing like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound for weak women atad
young girls, and I would be glad if I
couid influence anyone to try the medi-
cine, for I know it will do all and much
more than it is claimed to do." . Mrs.
Clara Franks. R. F. D. No. 1, MaplecrestFarm, Kasota, Minn.

Women who suffer from those dis- i
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
be convinced of the ability of Lydia E. j
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound torestoretheir health by the many genuine
and truthful testimonials we are constantlypublishing in the newspapers.

I

If you have the slightest doubt
tliat Lyclia Tl. Pinkham's Yegeta-
ble Compoundwill help you,write
toLydia E.PinkhamMedioineCo.
(confidential) Lynn,Mass., lor ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,!
road and ansxvercd by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

guard.no other living 'beings ^visible
anywhere. But when I came to the
doorway of a house that had fallen

T " 'U4- .nvoV»otKl \r Via/] hoon
in 1 saw in \\ licit vuu/yi; nuu

the living room a white-haired wo-!
man with a kitchen kr.ife raking in ;

the- debris. Her face was like a gray
stone, and her eyes fixed as in death.
In a front garden, which bad been |
scorched by the flames, a woman in

a black dress was crouching and j
weeping. I "have never heard anybodyweep like that woman.
"Tho «r»nnd nr) it will ring in my

ears as one of the most terrible experiencesof my life.

Curses Those Responsible.
'Even the petty losses of property

are painful to see. At one place a

blue'enamelled child's bedstead peers
out of the smoking debris still filled
with its scorched mattress and pillows.A curse and thrice a curse upon
those who caused all this misery.1
For them there is no punishment in

this world'sufficient. And when they
now denounce our brave warriors as

the cause of this desolation, this latterslander, shameful as it is, does
-'IT.

not weigh much in comparison wiui

that they actually did.

"Our German soldiers and Landwehrmen marched into the .country
of the enemy with the same order and
discipline they maintain on the drill
ground. Wherever we came we guaranteedto the inhabitants security for

life and property; we are waging war
- i

with the armies 01 one enemy, uui

with civilians.
"Xow what happened in Battice, j

Clermont, Herbe, Fleeron and other

Belgian places was, with singular
similarity, as follows:
"The inhabitants let the Germans

marcn in, received nmlu uiugmg

friendliness, offered them wii j in superfluousquantities and then fell uponthem at night. It goes without
saying that every murdered German '

was avenged. , Where the murderers
could be caught they were brought be-

fore a court martial and if their guilt
were evident, they were shot or hangi
ed.

Brought in For Trial.
"All this was done in perfect order.How far the self-control of our

troops extends was proved to me by
an example only day before yesterday.At the entrance to the French
fortress of Lonsway, just captured I i

saw German soldiers bringing in a

troop of Franc-Tireurs, quite old fel-

lows, and among them a few common j
thieves, scarcely beyond schoolboy'
age.
"'What did these men?' demanded

an officer.
" 'They put on Red Cross scarfs,

then went upon the battlefield and
mutilated our wounded. We caught,
them in the act,' was the reply. .

" 'Why did you not heat the scounriroicrfpat.h at once?'
"'We dare not do that. They must

be brought before a court martial.'
"The reader should know what Avas

the character of this mutilation. The

eyes of our wounded, lying helpless
upon the battlefield wore cut out with
knives. But this was not by far the

..j. Miinnr hoocfc inrpnt.
must, ci uci Liiiiiji

ed. Old and young men and women

were caught as hyenas of the battle-
field and they received thedr reward.

'

^

NORFOLK MAN SAYS S
MADE H!M FE

John II. F;t>011 SiinVrs Konir TiiiM*
hut Finds tjuiok Hcstor«i:i\c ..I

Last.

John II. Faison of 813 Fourt.i St.,
Norfolk, Va., was a victim of stomach
and intestinal troubles for a long
time. His malady made him feel
worn out and ewak.
He toow Mayr's Wonderful StomachRemedy and from the very first

dose felt improved. He wrote:

"Your wonderful stomach remedy is

really marvelous and 1 am feeling
better each day. It has made a new

man out of me. I thank you for hav-

Hlg saveu Xllc lium <x /siugn-at uyciation."
Mr. Faison's experience was like

thousands o: others who have taken
Mavr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
with such astonishing results. The
first dose will convince.and it is

IIMIUI..Mm..B3.PM...

ri/^nr1
I

From now unt
we will pay 1
M 1 3 1 1

tor good midd

account

J. T. May
I Scrubs Fatt

You want your pigs to eat as muc
I when you fatten them. Give them a

of feed, keep the appetite keen and the
good order, and you will obtain the d<

" especially if you mix with the grain rai

Bee Dee^
" - ' J1 Jk

wneis me appeine.neips uigf

"At Yize a 16-year-old girl was

shot because she was caught mutilatingour wounded. There is no mercy
for such deeds, and there can be none.

"Beyond all doubt this Franc-Tireur
warfare against us was organized..
Otherwise "" would be impossible to

explain the uniform character of the

mutilations, attacks on field hospitals,
where physicians, the wounded and

even the nurses fell as victims of
these predatory rascals.

Two Priests.
"In Etaile the priest was caught dis-

tributing arms. In Clermont, on the
other hand, the priest tried in vain to

dissuade the citizens from listening to

the mayor, who was giving them arms

inc+fcratiTvp- thpm to ambush the
CI li-VX IllOXigwviUQ

Germans. But even where the people
fired from the rear upon our columns
as they marched thi ough we only
stormed and burntu the houses from
which the shots were fired. In Herbe,
Florion and other villages ther.e are

houses standing between others that
were burned down. On their doors
are written in chalk such words as

these: *

" 'House searched; everything in

order.' 'Good people,; spare them.'
'Inmates absent; spare house.' 'Husbandis soldier in the field; spare
house.'
"Such chivalry is practiced by our

soldiers toward an absent enemy.

Towns whose inhabitants did not rise

against us are enjoying the fullest security.And Landwehr men, billeted

(iipon the inhabitants, sit before their'
doors and chat with them, aid them
in their work or play with their chil-.'
dren . and think, doubtless, o:" those

they left at home. Such are the Ger-

mans off here in a hostile country,

good natured and ready'to help.
"Certainly it was not the will of our

soldiers that death and fire should
hold carnival in the houses of civi-

lians. What they did they can answer

^
for ana so can the German nation anfl

fTOMACH REMEDY
EL "LIKE NEW MAN"

I

nor a Icn^ treatment.

Mayr's WonJer/ul Stomach Remedy
is known all over the I'nited States.

Ii clears the digestive tract of mucoidaccretions and removes poisonousmatter. It. brings swift relief to

sufferers from stoma h, liver and
bowel troubles. Many declare it has

saved them from dangerous opera- [
tions; many are sure that it has savedtheir lives.
We want a'<\ people who have chromicstomach trouble or constipation, no

matter of how long standing, to try
one dose of Mayr's Wonderful Stpm- |
ach Remedy.one dose will convince

you. This is the medicine so many jof
our people have been taking with sur-

prising results. The most thorough j
system cleanser we ever sold. Mayr's
Wonderful Ctomach Remedy is nv\v j
sold here by "Gilder & weens aau

druggists everywhere."

TON
il October 1st
Oc per pound
lin/* An
ling ^UUUll UII

es & Co.
en uuicmy
h as possible

.

(jfpot vflriptv ^ put iome scrubbygreatvariety looking hogs in the pen to
1 digestion in fatten and gave them Beeuigcsuvu in

^ s: QCK M£DICINE
?«rea result; iri their feed. I soon had
rinn a rlncp nf fine- healthy-looking hogs,ion a QOSe 01 which netted me over 500

pounds. i

ynjr H. Kisner,
Dunlevie, W. Va.

ICINE I 1
25c, 50c and $1. per can,

estion. At your dealer's.

B^nB8snBHnBHnHBiraa
i

swer for its sons bearing themselves
with honor in this country."

>~ot For Him.
Norfolk Ledger-Dispatch.
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unce an oia aarKy visueu a uuciui

and was given definite instruction as

to what he should do. Shaking his

head, he started to leave the office,
when the doctor said:

>.

"Here. Rastus, you forgot to pay
me."
"Pay yo' for what, boss?"
"For my advice," replied the doctor.
"Naw. suh; naw, suh; I ain't gwine

» iS»M J

take it;-'' and Kasius snumeu uiu.

WEAK, WEARY TVOMEN

Learn the Cause of Daily Woes and
1 End Them.

When the back aches and throbs.

When housework is torture.
When night brings no rest nor sleejJ.
Wfaen urinary disorders set in.
Women's lo: is a weary one.

Doan's- Kidney Pills are for weak!
kidneys.
Have proved their worth in thousandsof cases.

Read this Greenwood woman's testimony.
» *. A /i rc Art? n

Mrs. Ma^y a. unmn, cygciu 01.,

Greenwood, S. C., says: "I had kidney
trouble for years. It began with pains
in the small of my back and I felt dull
and languid. Having been told tha;

( Doan's Kidney Pills were a good rem.pdv fat cnf>h rnmnlainrs. I used them.
I now feel much better in every way.
It gives me pleasure to confirm my
former endorsement of Doan's Kidney
Pills.''

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a remedy.get Doan's

txr-j n.-Tl- i-U ~ +V10+ vfrc
iMCiney r"ius.tuc same

Griffin' had. Foster Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
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If the richest man

were to hunt the
whole world over

for clothes to fit
liirn and truly serve

him to perfection, i

he could get no

more satisfaction at

a long price than
he can in

Adler's
Collegian ^

Clothes ^
at $15.00 to $30.00.
These finely madej i

suits and overcoats

type the best and 4 a

serve the best inter- }
ests of every man.

Ewart-Perry Co.,
Newberry, S. f.

4

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

1*1. nu 3 Tacfolwc
Xlie WiU. giauuiuu UiwyV. a<ww.«ww

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININB
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the TViiole System. 50 cents.
_____________________________________
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"Gets-It" for Corns j

Sure as Sunrise \
New Plan. Corns Shrivel Vanish.
Until "GET(3-IT" was born nobody _

was ever sure of getting rid of a

corn. Corn 'treatments nearly all containedthe same ingredients, only*
some were liquid, some plasters, some

Yankee Doodle
'

had a limp,

3 Wm ^
j ^W' He put some
/ it "GETS-IT' I

// on his corn,, M
/ * / And called it, WU

| "O you only!" ^

"wrappers" and some in salve form.

Now comes "ETS-lT' with a newlydiscoveredformula.the corn cure on

a new principle and a simple plan ,

that never fails. This is why "GETSET"lias grown in three -years to be j
the biggest-selling corn cure the
world has ever known. ;«

There's no more need of fussing V''
with corns, no more digging or cut- J
ting. There's notmng to press uo«u

on the corn, nothing to inflame the
flesh, to "pull" the corn or cause

pain Put two drops of "GETS-IT''
on in two seconds. That's all. ^
For any corn, callus, wart or bunion. W
"GETS-IT" ic soid by druggists jj|

everywhere, 25c a bottle, or sent di- J1
rect by E. Lawrence & co., Chicago. / I
GETS-IT" is soid In Newberry by P.^1

E. Way, W. G. Males and Gilder
Weeks.

How To Give Quinine To Children* ^
FEBRILINE is the trade-mnrk name given to aa
improved Quinine It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleasantto take and does not disturb the stomach. A
Children take it and never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor fl
cause nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try fl
it the next time you need Quinine for any rnrpose.Ask for 2-ounce original package,
name FUBRIUNE is blown in bottle. 25 c %

I »


